Annual Valor /Outstanding Personnel Program

Community Service Project

Law Enforcement Officer of the Year
Firefighter of the Year
EMS Person of the Year

HOW WILL IT WORK?
A. First Level – Individual Lodge/Chapters
B. Second Level – Individual District
C. Third Level – Valor Program Chairman – Larry Dean

WHO IS ELIGIBLE?
A. Law Enforcement Officer - City, County or State
   Male or Female
B. Firefighter - Paid or Volunteer
   Male or Female
C. EMS Paid or Volunteer
   Male or Female

TIME FRAME TO MEET!
A. Lodge/Chapter Level – Recommended recipient data must be submitted to District Presidents/Senior Regents no later than May 30\textsuperscript{th} of each year.
B. District Level – Recommended recipient date must be submitted to Valor Program Chairman no later than July 30\textsuperscript{th} of each year.
C. State Level – State Recipient will be named and Award presented at October Convention.

NOTE: Awards should be bestowed on Honorees at some well attended special lodge function.

Questions: Contact Larry Dean – Chairman
At 301-934-0538 or 301-870-3385 or hotwire33@verizon.net

WE WILL WORK WITH ALL INTERESTED LODGES/CHAPTERS!